
Brigs, Medicines and Perfumery, j NEW GOODS.

Heir, Cloth, x'ooth and Nail Brushes!5— ; wick from the United States, a Urge portion of hie w**^’*Ieiend, to the Subscriber, No. 78 Qermeit 8t , 
Also, a variety of Good* no numerous to mention, ! Spring supply of St. John N. B., where they can have th . same acid,
ail of which are warranted of superior quality, at і BOOTS AN J SHOES, ana tne amount I emitted to them, deducting б per
for sale at reasonable rates, by j Comprising Ladies, and Mieses Spring Walkiog **■*•* Ooemiaeion. All orders personally and punc-

THOMA8 M. REED. Head of North wbar BOOTS, in the various new styles—Balmoral, Blaa- tnally attended to. The Subscriber returns hie thanks
TTSUSE CLEANING GOODS. - Tritoî ' ’°“‘5'ІП К‘“'

Г~І Whiting. Paris and Common ; Furniture I Ladies and Misses Strong Boots and Shoes in great in attending to their welfare as his own.
Polish ; Stove Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Лс. I variety. DAVID Mo^LPlNE,

J. CHAI.ONBK, ! Gentlemen’s walking and dress Boots and Shoes. Country I reduce and Milk Depot, taearly opposite
at] 27 cor. King and Germain sta I Children's strong and faney Boots and h oes, of -Trinity Church.—-REFERENCES.—Geo. A Lock-
—— every description and pattern. hart « Son, R. Thomson, W. H. Harrison, James

[ HOlJk^E ' Gentlemen's^ Mid Youth’s Congress, Balmoral and Chubb A Co., Merchants.

Together with a large assortment of other general 
kinds, which will be sold at an unusually low pri 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
* a pi 13 1 " 43 King Street.

TO FAKMEBS AND CiHINTBY 
DEALERS !

“ Indeed it wai !” John answered back with 
earnestness. “ My hand slipped as I tri^d to 
get my book away from her, and it struck her 
in the face. I was so sorry !”

What less could the mother do than kiss with 
ardor the fair brow of her boy, against whom, 
undeo the influence of anger, she had passed а 
hasty judgment. She almost shuddered, as she 
thought of the unjust punishment she had come 
nigh inflicting, while blind from sudden excite-

“ The chief blame, I see, rests with Afnes,” 
said the lady, turning with some severity of voice 
and countenance towards her little girl, who now 
stood with the aspect of a culprit, instead of an 
accuser.

“ It was her fun, mother,” John spoke up 
quickly. " She loves to tease, you know, and I 
was wrong to get angry.”

“ But teasing does not come from a good 
spirit,” replied the mother, “ and I 
that my little girl can find no higher enjoyment 
than the pleasure of annoying her brothers and 
sisters. I am satisfied with you, John, but not 
with Agnes ; and now you may leave us alone.”

John and Mary went out, and left their mother 
alone with Agnes. When the little girl joined 
her brothers and sisters some time afterwards, 
she had a sober face like one whose .spirit was 
not at ease with itself. She had been guilty of a 
double wrong, and bad come near drawing down 
upon her innocent brother an unjust punishment. 
So clearly had her mother brought this to her 
view, that eharne followed conviction, and she 
was now ready to acknowledge her fault, and 
promise better conduct in the future,

But the one who profited most by this 
of trouble was the children's mother. After all 
was harmonized again, and she was alone with 
her own thoughts, she lifted a heart of thankful
ness for self-control, and prayed that she might 
ever possess her spirit in calmness.

“ I tremble in thinking of the evil that would 
have followed a blind punishment of my noble- 
hearted boy !”

Thus she spoke within herself, and sadness 
fall upon her spirit, as imagination pictured a 
scene that must have been enacted, hod not 
some good spirit whispered a timely word of cau
tion in her ears.—[Arthur's Home Magazine.

mellow,-and charitable; but there must be some 
pain, and some struggling before you can do a 
mean, ungenerous thing to one who loves you, 
and have your heart endoise you# 'I don’t care !*

And how often these words are uttered, when 
conscience sternly refutes them ; and how often 
they harden the heart, and keep the feet in the 
way of evil !

Be careful, reader, when you say, “ I don't 
care ?”

1
Access to God Everywhere,
They who seek the throne of grace, 
Find that throne in every place ;
If we live a life ot prayer,
God is present every where.

In out sickness or out health.
In our want or in our wealth,
If we look to God in 
God is present every where.

W "n our earthly comforts fail, 
When the foes of life prevail,
'Tie the time for earnest prayer, 
■God ie present every where.

Then, my soul, in every strait 
To thy Father come and wait ;
He will answer every prayer 
God is present ever where.

Power of Kindness.
The following story was told by the Rev. J. C. 

Ryle in a Meeting of the Pastoral Aid Society in 
London :—

Many years ago a certain minister in the Unit
ed States of America was going one Sunday 
morning from his house to his schoolroom. He 
walked through a number of back streets, and as 
he turned a corner ho saw assembled round a

prayer,

PRICK'S INTEREST TABLES.—Just 
£7 at the Pbœnix Book Store—Price's 
Tables for б, 6, 7 and

Market Square.

MAY 1st, 1861.
Interestten per cent.

j. & a. McMillan.
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SKELETtfN SKIRTS !
FUHTI1I1K SUPPLIES.

1?NN18 S GARDNER have received this week 
-i-V from the manufactories of Birmingham, etc 
several cases SKELETONS including all the new 

M and imyroved styles now in use. The stock is now 
^4 complete.in all numbers, and will be found larger 
kJ than that of all other houses in the city combined 
' — 210 dozen Misses' tied Skirts 4|d to 2s 9d each

83 do do clasped do 6d to 2s 6d do
9 do do woven do 9d to 2s 9d do.

298 do Ladies' tied do is 3d to 6s 9d do.
л 347 do do clasped do Is 0d to 7* 6d do 

46 do do woven do 2s ’ to 9s do
35 do do Saratago do 6s to IDs do.
23 do do Isabella do 6s to 8s 9d do.

u 30 do do Promenade6s to 12s 6d do!
TJ 20 do do Union do 6w to 10s do.

7 do dq Claudine do 12s 6d to 25a do.
E. & G. respectfully invitee the attention of Ladies 

to the Claudine Shift, which is undoubtedly the best 
skirt ever produced in the American market.

To T*B Tkadh.- A discount of 10 per cent off f<.r 
cash, or 7i per Cent, at 3 months on parcels over ten 
dollars. _ Skibt Dbfut, King Street,

and 8d Prince Wm.-st.

mpedo," Kedar,” " Niagara,"
^Ґ’нГуЕМсЙ'увЇі'обн

Per «• La

SPRING STOCK. oCONTAINED IN
246 CASES AND BALES.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE.
Wholesale and Reiai'.

T. W. DANIEL & CO.

pump a party of little boys who where playing at 
marbles. On seeing him approaching they be
gan to pick up their marbles and run away ae 
fast as they could. One little fellow not having 

seen him as soon as the rest, could not accom
plish this so soon ; and before he had succeded in 
gathering up his marbles the minister had closed 
upon him and placed his hand upon his shoulder. 
There they were, face to face, the minister of 
God and the poor little ragged boy, who had been 
caught in the act of playing at marbles on Sun
day morning. And how did the minister deal 
with the boy P for that is what I want you to ob
serve. He might have said to the boy, ‘ What 
are you doing here P You are breaking the Sab
bath : don’t you deserve to be punished for break
ing the command of God P’ But he did nothing 
of the kind. He simply said, ‘ Have you found 
all your marbles ?’ 1 No,’ said the little boy, ‘ I 
have not.' * Then,’ said the minister, ‘ I will 
help you to find them ; ’ whereupon he knelt 
down and helped to look for the marbles till they 
were all found. Then the minister said to the 
the boy, ‘Do you like playing at marbles.’ 
•Yes,’ was the reply. *1/ said the minister»
* used to like playing at marbles when a little 
boy very much, and I think I could beat you ; 
but,’ added he, ‘ I never played marbles on Sun
day. I gave that up many years ago.’ The little 
boy's attention was arrested. He liked his 
friend’s lace, and began to wonder who he was. 
Then the minister said, * 1 am going to a place 
where I think you would like to be—will you 
come with me P’ * Why, I live at such and such 
a placo,' was the reply. 1 Why, that is the min
ister’s house? exclaimed the ho/, as if he did not • 
suppose that a kind man and a minister of the 
Gospel could be the same pereoo. * Why.’ s id 
the man, ‘1 am the minister myself, and if you 
will come with me I think I can do

am sorry

Anon.

M. LAWRENCE & CO.,€51* üimi&i. NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N. B. 
g COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and dealers in 
vV Provisions, Groceries, Fish, &c., &c. Keep 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will sell 
low for cash, or country produce. Consignments so - 
licited. Lately received—100 cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Pollock, 30 fvkins Primn Cumberland and Westmor
land II-1 • turrets Country Pi'rk, 61 barrels 
Gibbtd Herrings, I t do Qruddy Liver, d 

paf. S-noked Непi.igs, Vr.,

8f s, .\§§L«
Г s ' ■ ■ ЇЙИ
«?&-•.■ Mils,-tp

n £ C3SELF-CONTROL. *
“ Mother ! cried ж little girl, rushing into 

the room where ж lady їжі eroding—-' Mother ! 
John strack me in the face with ell his might ! 
О dear ! O dear Г It herta so.” .

is«Ло ?do. 'lea
bacco, Oatm E

I
тяв Tkadh.— A discount of 10 
or 7è per Cent. st 3 months on parce 

Skibt Dkfot, Kins і
June 18

V Л? g ■ few<Hi®And the ofaiU pressed her hsnd against her 
cheek, and threw her head backwards and for- 
wards, as if she was in great pain.

The lady’s face reddened inatantly, and the 
book fell from her hand to the 'floor. Starting 
np, she went hurriedly from the room. There 

anger in her heart againat John, and in the 
blindness of her sudden indignation, she resolv
ed to punish him with a severe chastisement. 
But ere she reached the apartment in which her 
T.:!d had been playing, ahe paused suddenly and 
stood still.

Family Groceries. 
fl'HFs Subsciibtr would r- epcctlully intimate 

to t.is friends ami the public that lie has 
encetibusiness in (he premises fo.merit known 

r.dtin Book Si ore," St. Johv Hotel buil- 
of Kin? anil Charlotte Streets, where 

mis keeping a full a it! complete sock of 
Grcci-ri' s. Fruits, J ici lv.4, Sauers, Spices, 

nary."Xc , <ve.
-By having a "ways cii'hand, for retail, Goods 

Pute tn.d Гі-;:і ».'!> rnit d queliiy, which will he 
as low a • thev cm * c purchased < Isewh 
strict а 11 i\u it n і» I.usine 
share of Public Ги li ons
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IMPORTANTI t, tiscene
ГШЮ WHOLESALE & RETAIL BUYERS OF 
ж DRY GOODS ! CLOTHING ! AND 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
_ IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 2 KING STREET. 
° MAY, 1861.

he subscriber in returning thanks to his nun
j* ----friends, *nd the public generally, for the lib
' W patronage hithesto received, wisnes to 

tention to hi» present large and varied
STAPLE & FANCY GOODS 

Ac., Ac , consisting of :—D 
description ;
nets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowei 
Muslins, Blonds, Laces. Eogi

?
©
?

■of a • «

Г,”.

I*
hs, he hop. a tu mot it a

tviLLlAM B. KNrOUT.
• s

call their at- 
etock of

Г»
Я

Ш . >A timely thought glanced through 
her uiind and arrested her steps.

" 1 his will not do. I must control myself,” 
she said, speaking half aloud. Then, after a 
resolute strife with her angry leelings the mother 
went back to the room where she had left her 
weeping child, and sitting down in her old place, 
said, with as calm and steady a voice as she 
could assume :

r a-Lit isisting of Dress Materials of every 
newest Styles Mantles. Shawls, Bon- 
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers Boners.

to

lS: B.d.:,icQk?7oin.d 
hams, Holland, Batting, \\ adding, Ac.

w
LONDON HATH.

Subscriber has received ex “ Parkfield”
X from the celebrated Manufactory of Victor 
Jay A Co., London a full assortmect ot their New 
Spring Style Gents' tiatin Hate These goods arc 
ni w in store, and for sale at the usmal prices.

D. H. HALL, eimeres,
41 Kihg-street. Vestings, Shirts, Draw

RECEIVED ^ Tfee. Braces, Bute,

в?'К8,=‘ВЕР-м-
OA "DALES and Cases Woollen 
J*™ " Dbroads and narrows,

Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Trouserings,
2 oases Corduroys and Moulskins,
2 *• Summer Cloths, in Fancy Coatings,

Cords and other Trouserings,

J“ L̂“X-Iaos,, King sueet, s,

John, N. B.
Manchbstbr House, Queen Street, Fredericton., 
London House, Canning, N. 8.

SIMON NBAL18.

CARPETING & HEARTH RUGS ver 
Нові

ery Cheap.
ery. Gloves. Parasols, Veils. Sewed and Siam 
Muslin Collar*, Л с., Black and Coloured Silk 

Oil Cloth Table Cot•ІІ
te etc., 2 00 Skeleton Skirts, in all sizes! 
as any in the Province. Broad Cloths, Cas- 
i. Doeskin», Tweed», S-ttinets. Homesouu, 

Shirt8, Drawers, Collars, Handkerchiefs, 
Bate. Caps, Umbrellaa, Trunks, V»- 

Tailors

Blankets etc. 
Cheap і

Sayings of Children. , Fla
\“ Agnes, let me see your cheek.”

“ O dear 1 How it hurts !” sobbed Agnes, as 
she came to her mother’s .side, her hand still 
pressed to her face.

The lady gently removed her hand, and ex
amined the little girl’s cheek. There was a red 
mark as if a blow had been received ; but no 
evidence of a bruise.

“ Agnes,"’ said the mother, now speakin g 
vary calmly and gently, yet with a firmness that 
at once subdued 'he excitement of her child's 
iqind. •• I want you to stop crying, and tell 
all about this trouble with John.”

The child’s tears ceased to flow : and ahe 
looked up into her mother’s face.

“ AKnee« who gave the first provocation in 
this matter, you or John ?”

*‘ John atmek me in the face!” replied the 
child, evincing a great deal of angry feeling, to- 

V wards her brother.

Little Willie, a precious little pet, not yet 
three yenrs old, one night, a few weeks ago, after 
saying his prayers, and going to bed, began to 
call out very loud—"God !—God!” When 
hia mamma went to him, and asked him why he 
called so, he replied—'* I wait God to speak, and 
eay—* Why, what do you want, Willie ?’ ”

may 16

k^M
VSLICK & BOWMAN,

ci s a ii <1 Drapers,
IMPORTERS VF 

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS;
Fancy Coating ;

Silk Mixed F.laelics 
Italian Cloth ;

Mixed Vienna*:
Fancy Doeskins ;

Blabk Voeskin*:
Fancy Angolas

An immense Stock of Made Clothing.in Coats, 
Pants and Vêktt, all sizes and qualities for Men 
and Boy*, made up in the most Fashionable Style, 
and will be sold at Extraordinary Low Prices.

Cloths, inC I o t її і
you some

good.’ Said the boy, ‘ My hands tre dirty, I can
not go.’ Said the minister, ‘ Here is a pump— 
why not wash?’ Said the boy, ‘lam so little 
that I can’t pjmp and wash at the same time.’ 
Said the minister, ‘ If jeu’ll wash, 1*11 pu np.

He at once set to work, and, pumped and 
pumped, and pumped, and as he pumped the 1-ttle 
boy washed his hands and his face till they were 
quite clean. Said the boy, * My hands are wring
ing wet, and I don’t know how to dry them.’ 
The minister pulled out of his pocket a clean 
Sunday pocket-handkerchief, and offered it to 
the boy. Said the little boy, * But it is e’ean.’ 
‘ Yes,’ was the reply, ‘ but it was made to be 
dirtied.’ The little boy dried hie hands and 
face with the hankerchief, and then accompanied 
the minister to the door of the Sunday-school. 
On approaching the door, and hearing the bum 
of the children inside, the boy’s heart began to 
fail him, and, looking anxiously at the minister, 
he said, ‘ Oh, Sir, I cannot go in now ; I must 
wait till another time.’ ‘ But said the minister,
* you promised me that you would.’ * Are you 
sure that they would do me no harm if I go ? 
said the boy. ‘ Yes, I am euro they will not,’ 
said the minister. The little boy looked in hie 
face for a moment, and said, ‘ But will you give 
me your word that they will do mo no harm ?’ 
Said the minister, * I will give you my word that 
they will do you no harm.’ ‘ Then,’ jaid the boy, 
‘I will go in.’ Accordingly he went in. The 
minister took him to an excellent old Sunday- 
school teacher, and in few words told him the 
story of the manner in which he had met with 
him, and what happened afterwards. The boy 
was put into a class, but he was «of troubled with 
any question which he couM not understand. He 
was allowed to eit by and hear a hymn sung and 
some things explained, and ho went away much 
interested in nil that he had seen and heard.

The minister having inquired where hv lived 
found that his father and mother were drunken 
and profligate people. They were, however, 
very much pleased at their child having been 
noticed, and on the next Sunday they sent him 
to school clean and well clothed. He entered 
the day-school, got on rapidly, and from having 
been omref the Arabs of ibe streets, became a 
promising boy. On leaving school he

Lillie E—-, about fours years old, one day 
had got her plaything» scattered all about the 
room, and I suppose it seemed hard to think of 
picking them tfll^up and regulating them, so she 
asked her mother—

“ Hadn’t you as lief pntawny my play things 
os not m mi ma ?”
“No,” answered she, “ I cannot leave my 

work- you must pack them all up nicely.”
‘‘I didn’t expect to get a ‘ satisfactory> 

answer when 1 asked you, mamma !”
A kind friend was making a cot ton doll for 

little Annie Grace, who was touch interested in 
the manufacture. She ras impatient to have 
her eyes painted, and when told that they must 
be done last, sho said—'1 That’s the reason why 
we can’t see how God makes us—He puls in 
the eyes the last thing !”

Russel CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS MADE TO 
ORDER.

;

ТГЕ^Т'ГГОЗ Ї
FANCY SILK TIES ;

Printed Silk Ildkfs.,
Cambric and Lawn Hdkfs.,

White and Fancy Shirts, 
Under Clothing, Ac.

61, Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Lhe largest, best and Cheapest Stock of Ready 
Made Clothing in the City, both imported and Do' 
mestic Manufacture,

І5 Boot, and 8h<ro, „ CHEAP 1 CHEAP!! CHEAP ! ! 1
1 cask Sheffield Cutlery, to bur 00008 cheaP E° to 76 Prioee

'• and 2 cases Birmingham Small Wares William Street, where you can have your choice
10 bales and cases Dry Goods, in Cottons, Prints ™ the Variety Window for Л1. Call and

Dress Goods, Ac. see. June 18 F. A. COSGROVE.
The whole Stock being well selected for Country 

Dealers, and will be sold on liberal terms.
THUS. R. JONES,

may 10 6, Dock Street.

may 22

SI. John, Nth May, 1861.
GK XÆ- STB B "VE S,

DEALER IN
QROOBRIBS

AFFERS for Sale a good variety of Teas, Sugars, 
V Molasses, Coffees, Tobaccos, Cigars, Spices of 

kinds. Fruits, Piokels, “ Worcestershire." John 
1, Soho, Harvey's and other Sauces. Tomato, 
ihroon and Walnut Catsup, Essence Anchories, 
ice, M'lrmsladr, Corn Starch, Jar no,—Common 
Faucj. Soap*, Mavoii у r.xliaiu, Ytast Pbw- 

•» lit*'iino Soilл. Ci ruin 'I'm ter, Sail rat us, Beans. 
Peas. (. 1-і. c, 1 utter, Whiting, It dite, Lou wood, 
Woodonware, with other goods too numeisus to

G. M. 8TEEVK8.
Я6 Prince Wm.-street.

1

“ Why did he strike you ?”
Agnee wre silent.
“Who saw the trouble between you and 

John ?” enquired the mother.
E.“ vvby, Mary saw it. She'll tell you that John 
•truck me in the face wiih oil his might.”

“ Tell Mary that I » ish to see her.”
Agnes went after her sister. When they re- 

turned, the mother said :

BEADS, BASKETS A*.
A full assortment of Crystal and other Brads.

Also, a few VERY FINELY MADE,
_ INDIAN WORK BASKETS.

F. A. COSGROVE’S 
Fancy Warehouse

ATTENTION FARMERS. - , .
G RrJ,„ir о=гл. sins
proved Mower, 1 and 2 Horse Machir.es, Walter A. 75 Prince Wi'linm et.
ŒtïsÜSÆCt P- 8' A ll,g- Ambr0,>PJ SMoonforroie.
combined Reaper and Mower, with Woods improve Pastry Ґіоиг.
» ЇЛЖ 28 Per

ЙІЛ’Ж&Г’а.їЇЇЇЇ» .ШПгот'їкІ- . 2 !

W\Sr- Hillman’s new Potent Self-feeding Straw SAINT JOHN
‘nd -oL^rFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ЕЙІЇЖа incouporated сарпаь «о.ооо.

WmelGe1dro A j.’5:Vw. A'iUn.^rederiemn PllÉsiF.DENT.—Нод. A. MeL. SBBLT.
Isasc Bnrpee, et Shemeld, Messrs kl , DIRECTORS,
et Usgetewn. J P, Masters, (Custom Douse Build- JAMES Keeu. CHARLES W. WbiDON.
№ SÆtesr ЙЖГДЙ '1'Н0Иів F- ^“ТррісГ v- NoroN-

rr HE Subscribers have recti', і from Condon per Hfo? w!a! I^OOD
FRESH GARDEN*ІЇЇЇІкЙЖ°f

t^sss i„ shawls.
Cucumber, Kail, Leek, Lettuce, Melon, Onion. Par- 1,1 ІЄГ a,,<* French TcxlUrCB,
snip, Parsley, Potherb, Pumpkin.. Burly, i/warf and . . „ AT THB
Щжг&іадї ^ьпе «•*»*>„ ргішее Wm. Street

A. .„ it'er varieties of choice I........ Seed,, îïe.pônW. 8 Mr’ ‘nd “ our
Л:Г, P?: ,'iJi. V"“ H '«*“• ^L\'1‘I-«“»-‘>T«*tur«.ofUdiM’dresse.,

G. 1'. |<: VR n ETT & on . Ти сіо ьГ.м ?he NoT,el.liee ef lh® «««on,
Hrupgi.t.tt ,f. i. , «rrot. Oer.dt .. ,Ь,у т.,™ш,.*Гт^ K,h ^

Sgran^t^mT”' ,°”i'0ld Cl0tt* « verr Lvan.

*• 1» -1 stile dealt- 
І Ri*«fim 
io kngi.ii,

Little “ Genie,” between two end throe 
old; had'nt seen many snow storms,1 and one 
morning, upon seeing the ground white with 

enow, ex claimed—“ Oh, mamma, who spilt all 
’iss suit I ’like to know ?”

“ Nowi Mary, tell me about this trouble wilh 
John and Agnee.”

“ You sow him strike me,

Iar.il-

I’ngo's JfutliW Stoic.
50 KING STREET.

Silver Watches, 
at $48

A lad-y advised her husband not to go o^ in 
the cold, because ho would make hie cough 
worse. Disregarding her advice, however, he 
went and was heard coughing a few minutes 
afterwards.

didn’t уси, Mary P”
arid Agues, with eagerness of resentment.

“I will question Mary,” said the mother,
“ and wbae 1 doing so, you, Agties, must 
have nothing to say. After Mary has finished,
then you can correct her statement if you with “ How rauch better it would hare been, 
to do so. Now, Mary, bow waa it ?” * ma.” «aid her little girl, “ if papa had minded

“ Well, mother, I’ll tell you juat how it waa,” I w^al Уои 6°id. You have had eight children,
aaid Mary. « Agnes was teasing John, and and taken CBie ol them all, and of course you
John got angry.” know things. I think husbands should always

‘‘ And struck bis sister ?” There was a tone do ae their wives tell them.” 
of severity in the mother’s voice.

“ I think the blow was accidental,’ said Mary.
“ John declared that it waa, and tried his best 
to comfort Agnes ; even promising to give her 
hie pet kitten, if ahe would stop crying, and 
make trouble by telling you. But she 
gry, and would not listen to him.”

old Watches.
VJT at 120

104
1 U 
91 
7$
70
60
60

b“

40
30

24
21
30

Little Sallio was teaching her younger brn» 
ther the Lord’s

8
Plated

Ï8g7.

-G-/M Chhi.is nt і! Гith Jpw< Iry. Si’vcr and 
oone. Forks, лс.

R. K. 1‘Ai-E.
~ 1861

prayer. They went on very 
smoothly until she arrived ot“ Give ns this day 
our daily bread.”

9’

xr;\v S! R!)S.
WM. WEDDERBURN,

ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER AT LAW 
Notary Public, Convayencer, Ac.

Office—No. 13 Princess Street.
Residence—North-east corner Queen's Square.
. ж „ SAINT JOHN, N. B.
*e* Petit one for Patents. Insurance claims, and 

Conveyancing іц alllu branches, executed with ■ c-

“ No, no, Sissy—me want cake !” and he re. 
fused to proceed until the desired amendment 

•was made.—[Little Pilgrim.
“ Tell me just what occurred, Mary, and then 

I shall know exactly how far bolh were to 
blame.”

“ Well,” answered Mary. “ John and I 
playing chequers, and Agnes would every 

! and then, steal up behind John and push his el. 
bow when he was making a more. It worried 
him, and he asked her over and over again not 
to do eo. But ahe didn't mind what he aaid. 
At last John pushed the board tram him, and 
wouldn’t play any longer. He was angry. Still 
Agnee seemed bent on annoying him. John got 
a hook and eat down near the window do read. 
H. h;id not been there long before Agnee stole 
up behind him, whipped the book out of hie 
hand, end ran away. John sprung after her, 
and they had a struggle for the book, in which 
Agnes got n How upon the face. I was looking 
at them, and I think the blow was accidental. 
It aeemedao at the time, and John declares that 
he did not mean to strike her. That is all mo
ther ?"

“ Cnil jour brother,” said the lsdy.in 
dned voice. John entered the room in 
moments. He woe pale, and looked troubled.

“ Mj ,on>” 5aid the mother, speaking without 
apparent exoiiement, yet with n lunch of sorrow 
in her voice, “did you strike Agnee on purpose ?’

The hoy’s lips quivered, but no answer came 
through them. He looked into his mother's 
eyee for a moment or two, until tern blinded 
him, and then be laid hia face down upon her 
bosom and sobbed. With love’s tender instinct, 
the mother drew her arm tightly around her hoy 
and then there was silence for lhe space of nearly 
a minute

S0RBY FOR ШМ.
A rich men, in ft costly carriage, by careless 

driving, brought his carriage against the MILK PANS AND CROCKS.
of a laborer. It was the nch min's fault that 
the two vehicles came in collision. The laborer’s 
wagon was heavily loaded, but he gave 
than half lhe road. The

- Ex Barque “ Eliza ” from Newcastle 
600 1)UZ. Milk Pana, while inside ; 120 

W doe Crocks, do 36 doe Jugs, assorted 
siees, 50 do Prewroe Crocks, 30 do Curddo.

mao in the carriage 
abused him sadly, while they were extricating the 
vehicle. When he had driven on, the companion 
of the laborer said, “ I should not have taken hie 
abuse as patiently as you did.”

“Poor fellow, I nm sorry for him,” aaid the 
laborer.

prenticed ; he subsequently entered into business 
and the minister then lost siuht of him. Twenty 
years after wards that minister was walking in a 
street in one of the large cities of America, 
when a tall gentleman tapped him on the should
er, and looking into face, said, ‘ Yob don’t re
member me ?’ ‘No,’ srid the minuter, « I don’t.’ 
Said the gentleman, ‘ I)o yon remember

apll7
F. CLEMENTSON,

29 Dock-street.

ÜIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon- 
-f- don, (with which is united the Times Assurance 
Company) Capital Half-a-Million Sterling. Ins 
all descriptions of Property at verv low rates 

New Brunswick Br

• joly 17
L-rs will find our Stock well worth 

o elected from the best manufactures 
the very best terms.

■_______ PRA8BR A RAY.
_ SPRING IMPORTATIONS

^Ertl^nwarc, Cnlna & Glass.

50 CR15crB.®=wW,°.nQ^;|h,e,°,,re'
"атажл-ї:

terns •*' *°’’ *C” 0l new ehapes and paJ 
10 hhOtllhlnt, amongst which will be founds

,а.15&:Ги,,аа.в,"и“

G1«e®». Goblets. Custarus,Jellies, De-

Æk^sblSuS^"
Wholesale and Retail.

FRA8. CLEMENTSON,
29 Dock-street.

huropean esd Nertk Amerieai
RAILWAY.

“Poor! lie ia worth nearly half a million, and 
is laying up more everyday.”

“ He not laJ‘"g up anything in koaven, and 
I am afraid he

years ago finding a little boy playing at marbles 
round a pump P Do you rememder that boy’s 
being too dirty to go to school, and your pump» 
ing for him, and speaking kindly to him, and 
taking him to school P’ « Oh !’ в»id the minister. 
• I do letneinber.’

„ л -RANCH.

мгп'їте sEm
Summer Arrangement.

ЗЯЯЙи
ffiâÜSKUÆ" st- ™ ,bro-*h

in from St John and the Aflet-

never will. He is to be pitied.”
St. John. 

8 a.m.
2 p.

Shediac.

“ I don’t Care,"
Yea you do, too, and there’s

HENRY W. FRITH.
R PENNI8TON STAKE 

___ ___ General Agent.
8 A. M. 

2.39 p. m.‘ Sir,’ said the gentleman, 
4 I wa< that boy. I rose in bueioiss, and became 
a leading man. I have attained a go id position

îrœr^tSr10 - - x
You may onrry yooreelf ever eo proud and de- Г, 4*-' ‘"d “ the “me time

flnntly, you may never drop by look or word the u 5 n ! "“ ,™C that I owe,
eweetdew of healing on the wound you Lave Г»мї:ЗП'‘ *" 
made, in a nature as proud, as sensitive, and 
mooting a. your own ; but to your honor be it 
■aid, you are better than your word», and away 
down in your heart larks .heme, ond repentance, 
and sorrow for them.

You may carefttlly hide thorn both, and in a 
very little while they will be gone, for O 1 it is 
very euf to make one’a self bitter, and proud, 
and cold—very hard to keep!one’s self sweet and

in trying
to deceive yourself with the sophistry of those 
words.

no use
LANDING.a sub- 

a few
I^ X Parkfield from London : —

-1-і 4 Tons Brandrams No. 1 White Lend,
7 j do Best Colored PainlsJ*
1 do do l’uttv.
t cask Blue Vi troll,
1 do Green Coppas,
1 do Lampblack.
14 esses Colman’e No 1 8torch,
Г vd0. ir Muriard, (in tin foil) 
l chest Madras Indigo. For sal market rates by

The Morning Trs 
o Train froa

tJA Д
E-nM™ -Ж™-, -.J
SbSS"* I lC,ete t0 &nd from any Station along 
tbelrne, at one fare.

Tickets will be for the day only, between St. 
John and Sussex, except on Saturdays, when they 
wui be good for Mondays. Beyond Sussex Tickets 
wUl be good for two day..
„.j,__ _ R. JARDINE, Chairman
Railway Corumissioner's Office, )

St. John, June 24, 1861. )
PINE APP1ÆS, CUCUMBERS, &C., SC.

Heceived ex Steamer New drnnswidt-*
300 AppJes ; 250 Cucumbers ; 3
. л . nbbl*- Green Beans; 2do do Peas; ijdo 
do Onions ; 2 bbls Bermuda Onions ; 264 C jeoanuts; 
і сам Elene Figs. For sale low by 

Jlyl7 J. 8. TURNER

MARCH, 1861.
CARRIAGE AXLES.

Just received per schr. •• Bourser”—
isossîta,Msari-i5SSLss
«T«rÆ»LC““'ul •a<1 
ÆBiiTSrïtSri'ÜJS»-»0-’

Elepiic and Side Springs of difterent sises
BSJ;,^JTttk,*s^TiroMro^± 

: *nd *u i-

Prom Hillsborough 100 brl, PLASTER. For rol. ЇЇЙ"“ '°W
Wl7 I march» BERRYMAN"

o at lowest
DkFOREST & PERKINS.

11 South Wharf
AND “DASHER.” 

vesseta from Boston and New
80 BuT'mE*'

Butter Crock*.
‘•John Barbour," from

Iflilk Pans.
VOW LANDING ex 
J. v Liverpool ; —

dozen Milk Pans, white inside.
“ Cream Crocks, do.,
** JUgs, assorted sizes,
“ Curd Crocks,
“ Flower Pots. Will be sold low 

Wholesale and Retail.
F. CLEMENTSON, 

29 Dock street.

“ MARGARET ANN ”
Received by fne above

June 29^
16 chests Т8 ; o.e« Fepper. tNnger, ?nd° PUnrote, together 

Brd CV,'d0” *o ” ' Clothe, ІЗЇЇ7,“ It wa» an -ccident, I nm pure,” whispered 
tee mother, pJading her lip. élu.» to the ear of 
>*er boy.

A OLIVE,
11 King-street , 22 Water-st.
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of God.
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was not of this 
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of hie life the і 
formed, the ip. 
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worn before, a 
that though in 
of man, thougl 
tempted, he wi

A series of 
through tip®*™ 
pointed to him 
venerable for il 
gible from the 
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became full of 
relation to bin 
predicted net i 
the finger of C 
ancient hietor; 
gible when vi 
Other men ha’ 
lated prophecy 
tions of inspire 
gion and all t

Yet more gl 
pear when we 
of his life. E 
from heaven v 
his birth, and 
announced it c 
Judea re-echo

In euheeqae 
liter to his we 
Fiends also a 
but they depai 
tan only succe 
ness, and the і 
fui man. But 
tracted the not 
who thrice add 
him to be his 
loved. The ti 
superhuman jc 
of anguish tra 
endurance, 
death—thé fat 
him to be mo 
ture.

tint when і 
to the circuroi 
or weewattew 
great шііісій 

than ever con 
Of God. The 
tance tieneeer 
human egenc 
while he appe 
menti, end lo 
perilous mira 
ease, all wer< 
he could imps 
miracles as ■«' 
•eif performe 

But though 
end convmeir
dinsry specta'
lucarnate W< 
•ti if тле da 
of a nature,
transcending
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